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  CORRES ONDENTS 

DEPARTMENT 
The News Gathered From Various 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS IN “CENTRE CO 

What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note—The Local 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

Gladly Published—Send the News, We will 

REBERSBURG, 

We cousider street lamps very benefi- 
cial, but would suggest that they should 
be used when occasion calls for it, 

Nathaniel Bowersox, of Wolfs Store, 
was in our town on Saturday, and it is 
reported that he hascancer on one of his 
hands, 

The houses in our town have all been 
rented, and not enough for all the fami- 
lies. More houses should be erected on 
some of the vacant lots, 

Mr. Charles Mumma, telegraph opera- | 
tor, P. R. R, of McClure, Snyder county, 

bas been visiting his parents, and will 
leave for his home on Tuesday. 

On Tuesday, Elmer Wolfe met with an   Publish it 
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Mrs. Samuel Krape, 
for several weeks with consumption 

n last Saturday, was burried a 

Heckman chaple on Tuesday 
Wolf, Rev, Isenburg, Rev irown 

Rev. Maus officiated. Age 1g years 

new 

John Weaver returned from Washing. 
ton, where he had been for several days, 
attending to some business in the way of 
a patent, Mr. Weaver spent some time 
on the model, but we have not learned 

what it is to be, bul we wish him success 

Our town will be improved during the 
coming Juillding and repair 
ing will begin early during the month of 
April. Mr. Jerry Sunavely 

Adam Neese's property, and Mr. Snave 
ly will greatly improve same, for his 
future residence 

The latest in way of new building is 

summer 

that of J. D. Long and €. P. Long being | 
erected on corner, near Grange hall, 
Building will be 40 x 60, three.stories | 

high. First floor will be planed for 
business place, and offices, Second ficor 
residence, third floor for lodge rooms. 

The structure is to be a frame building. | 
Bov. 

Everybody mays do. 

Cascurets Candy Cathartie, the most won. 
derful medical discovery of fhe age, pions 
ant and refreshing to ' tLe, act gently 
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, 
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, 
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation 
and billousness, Please buy and n box 
of C. C, C. to-day; 10, 25, 50 conta, 
guarantesd to cure by all druggists, 

purchased | 

accident, while sawing shingle blocks, 
his hand was badly sawed. Dr, Bright 
was summoned and dressed the hand in 
a first class manner, 
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Elwood and Rollie took a flying trip 
the mountain to see their many 

accompanied by Mr. Dexter 

of our young people visit the 
‘Pigs cars,” and get loaded quite fre 
juently. Boys, you waut 
you don't get caught, 

al 

friends, 

Toss 

Some 

Some people are very lucky in having 
two girls, at the same time, and pot 

{ knowing which to take. He leaves on 
the midnight express for Millheim. 

On Friday 

hams 

| such people and they should be severely 
| punished, 

Ednente Your =owels With Casenreta 
Candy Cathartie, eure eoratipation forever 

ie, Be. If CC OC. Indl, drucsis refosd money, 

The Homliest Man In 
Bellefonte as well as the handsomest, 

and others are ivited 0 call on any druggist and get a free trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs a remedy that is guaranteed to cure and relieve all chronic and acute coy . asthma, bronchitis and consump 
Price 25 aud 50 cents, tf.   
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to watch that | 

night theives visited the | 
premises of Joe Emerick and stole two | 

The country is better off without | 
{dead in bed on Wednesday mornin 
neuralgia of the heart causing her death, i 

MINGOVILLE. 

Mrs. Losh, mother of Wm. Losh, is 
sick at this writing 

Juno, Zimmerman went to Altoona to 
pay his family a visit on Saturday. 

Mrs, Swartz is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. I. Walkey. 

and hearty, for a woman of her age. 

J. L. Walkey's sale went off very nice- 
ly, and everything brought about all it 
was worth, It amounted to 
$300 and $400, 

Mr. Guiser got his spring wagon re 
modeled and newly painted. It has the 
appearance of a newone, Hisson Frank, 
of Snydertown, did the work. 

Mr. Christ Swartz, of Bellefonte, is 
| down taking care of Mrs. Swartz's father 
Mr, Bier 
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To Care Constipation Yorever, 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 30 or 5a, 

It CC. C. fail 0 cure, druggists refund money 
- 

HOWARD, 

B. Weber was in Washington, D. C., 
this week attending to business 

Mr. John M, Wagner made a business 
trip to Bellefonte on Thursday. 

Mrs. Lydia A. Eavens, of Harrisburg 
i* visiting her sisters, Mrs Reuben Lucas 

fand Mrs, W. H. Long. 

Mr. E. D. Dietz’s family 

improving at this writing 

Saturday was pay day at the Jenkins | 

Quite a number | Iron Tool Co,, works, 
of the boys received a nice, snug amount 
for their month's work, 

Mrs. J. K. Boaney, of Mt. Eagle, was 
burried on Sunday. She was found 

Mr. W. H, Loug is putting a new rol- 
ler process for making flour in his mill, 
and when it is completed he will have 
one of the latest improved roller mills in 
the county. 

Last Tuesday was election day and 
everybody turned out to vote. The re. 
publican ticket was elected with the ex. 
ception of justic of the peace, 8. ¥, Kline, 
hives was on the democratic 

et. 
The box social held at the   House, on last Wednesday evening, was 
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ROMOLA RIPPLINGS 

Mr, Thos. Miller made ; 
to Gorton Heights, last week 

Jacob Welch an 
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(YENTRE COUNTY BANKI CO 
Corner of High and Spring street 

Receive Deposits ; Discount Notes, 

J. DD. SHUGGRERT, 
Cashier, 

Ns 

GARMAN HOUEE, 
High Street, opposite the Court House, 

Entirely new, New Furniture, steam Heat, 
Klsetrie Light, and all the modern improve 
ments AS. &U. MM. GUARMAN, 

ua Proprietors 

i 
i Pp! PLIC SALE 

] FARM STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS 

| FRIDAY, Manon 4-0One mile east of Blanch 

| ard, Lhe following property Three horses, § 

i And 10 years old ; two mileh cows, two shoats, 

{| two Two horse wagons, bob sleds, sleigh, road 

earl, Deering binder—good us new, mower, 
. barrows, hay rake, cultivator, Cen 

{tre Hall eorn planter, tug harness, single set 
! Hght harness, fiynets, check lines, grain drill 
corn scraper, plow, grain cradles, bay forkes, 
rope and pulleys, corn sheller, cutting box, 
wind mill, buggy teungun, copper kettle, two 
sells hay Iadders, one set bark ladders, dinner 
bell, iron kettle, five barrels of cider vinegar, 
forks, chains, single and double trees, house 

hold goods and many o! her articles too numer 
ous tomention. Sale at 10 o'clock a. m,, sharp 
Jos, L. Neff, Avet J METZGER 

i D* UG BTORE FOR SALE 

Will offer my drug sore In Boalsburg, at 
| private sate, A reasonable fttes will not be 
refused, Apply or address 

. J. N. DINGERS, 
Hoalsburg, 

i MONEY TO LOAN. 

On first clans real estate security. A limited 
amount 1h sums of from to and any 

|] desired in larger sums. Bring 
a in to 
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PUBL SALE 

Will be exposed at publ ie 
510 surnsude township, or 

MONDAY, MARCH = 1s 
AL) wk pom. the 

real estate, the property 
Veihderter, deceased, late 
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TWO FINE FARMS 

located on opposite sides of the publie road as 
about one ball mile trom the Bess 

in Burnside townshiy 

d 
BUrek RK. RB 

NINETY ACRES 

The one farm contain ne 9a 
clear and under a good state of ¢ 
od 40 ncres well timbered with osk pine apa 
chestnut Thereon erected mn good raise fhotee 
XE feet, bank barn 40x 0 foot two story wa Con 
shed 15x52 feel, and ail other heoes BEY oth 
bulidicgs, a good spring of water at barn and 
well at the house, A good or hard on the farm 

ONEHUNDRED ACRES 

The other farin containing 10 seres 
clear and 50 geres well timbered with pine, oak 
chestnut. Thereon erected a frame house x0 
feel, barn and straw shed SIR, good well of 
Walter anid spring at the hous. a womm vehard 
of fine fruit om the place. Both Terns undoes 
laid with valuable coal 
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CARPET CLEANING 
and FEATHER RENOVATING _o» 
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